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Sp$N*ON THEJTIK1NE. to KdTrô," £7”w‘!h! ' ïtoT, ES“'S!

residing at Glenom, which was received ests an(i glVm ^ ^ company-monger- stranger an idea of the importance of be the blank admission of guilt, the ac-U mitted that he did not know that 28 Jrom 1he premier,and, knowing tL91»*

' ti £?. XLS22M SdTSW>Ne3PS £JStsn££esreJ5. ;^s= gy^foBS»?^

trs. tsss^SLt sthSBiSS «sw s ssnsss1 rs^£rr«^.§?s it arpiss;-^northern section of the province. The )L P, , L . r f , r„iiwaT ..rtp„V’ toujd do it on less and have a whirling umbra as n reason xxby he should abide ner’s critics wish to prove—tlmt com- ',v9“ld >«ve done, had ,hi“>-

%mÊÈÊ WÊ&ËÊ.much heartburning in England and t° T vot^ng’ rf *?a Î* 5?^ b t^_ t at first' blush, and it does not seem any Premier Tamer s logic is really awful, In y8 address to the electors of.Çomox. t, °f try’us I B5
« ,1 j t K his descendants will probably occupy this morp rpn sonable on closer examination the poor man simply cuts his own case Mr James Dunsmulr, who Is seeking eieo „ . government is Gesvni ’^ 9- JT f Tfl province; that it is his sacred duty to aid to pieces with the knives of logic, to, as a supporter of the government 1, £ »f the, »tw?
puSaÏTthVwty'9 JtTeT It td ** utmost of his power in smoothing f^'t^nd a year^ which his unskilled hands are all un- that constituency, says: LSZüffi CuTa^ aT * ,   ft

may n* b^ knLnto Ml here foat in ^ZtXnvtÎr it^hîw^reckts! the public treasury; (2) as head of a j*d. ^“tî! « ?£'“7*,™* tU

the Old Country there is ui tax uDon the agamst aQythmg 1,ke tae W1}a> reckless prominent legal firm he ought to make a >. pioot it follows imm«nateiy upon the can a86ure ^<m that I shall nse in/ best ft mattfî of tact, Mr. LuKri„
. , ■ , , ^ P extravagance of Turnensm with its quix- few thousands a year; (3) he goes to : portion just quoted and as a mere mat- j endeavors to promote the interests uf y<wr L tvf.Ay,, uu*arv°ra&>',/11 his itC01“.

irw, h^Pkn^nres 7he »tic ambitions and wild-goose schemed London on public business and is Stowed j 1er of reasoning is selMestructive: j district.- J 1,6 «“p^ '

, , f.re’ , . ,s , if the elector patises to consider all these over and above all this, ten dollars a day “ja taking the position I did so, not ! lt. wss surely sc^perflucus af Mr. I.hitw *t/,li-iUt;Ciali(xl *“s
fep duty. It IS a relic of the old feu- thinga and not the vain, and empty pro- for travelling expenses; (4) he is allow- wi&out enquiry as to the personnel and j ^nrCrnj” b”” h.î^fCl eXclu-
dal times and is the.: tangible reminder mises of selfigll politicians clingingly des- ed further, over and above all this and objects of the companies and its a right , first place it would be imrratltud^ umke more mone>r ootids ald^ui11‘ '

, to the property holder (1.) That he is , . . * „aa. K. - . a+Kw «4.04. fnr “fares ^11 Whnt to which my pubkc office was no bar, or !» the flret Pla^» ‘V would be Ingratitude ^ ai l>1U5e turned his back on t,i. ' ljae
not a property owner* (2.) That no mât- Peratel5r to power, be will cassis vote the other, $424^ foi ^ fares, etc, Wfiat with wh$ch it ^ not inconaistent or on his part not to sapport a gtwerament country and Is now lond^mouthcd in 

h„ hnnrnx-p^fhc -lan-rT it must iii resolutely against Tnrnerism. > a grand word that etcetera is, it covereth incompatible. If my namewftg in any who have betrayed as much lender sol'cl- ‘“g. 4l to cover up his oaten,
ter holy he improves.the lapd^it must ift. ^ ^------ _________________ ' like charity, a multitude of sins stad curb ^improperly used it Was without my iudfc fofejÆ htfèrests as they have displayed ... ^ ,J*
time rgft-ert to ti^p Ipnd soil, his MR. JOSEPH MARTIN THE GOV- | 0)js details. (5) The trip would take, knowledge or authority.” , j, in utter and wanton disregard fi/£ the In- of Mr. Martia. WtoMiK'01'1-' I
heirs, executors, «dminiatitatoee or «*. ., ERNMENT BOGEX- i approximately, a month going and com- i „M «msAlerntione-of charitw tweets of the other people of Xlnitiah. Co- beggared by the exorbitant°’i'“i,''
signs; 13.) That th^Jak ^s, altogether . .... -7-7. ... „ ■„ l ing leaving two months itTLondon. It As we said, coneiderhtaons or chanrty t W- in the second place, Mr. Duns- <J4’.K. monopoly he tou^t Ü't,.,
seoarate - from ami over and'- above all *’ The race of Martin is eviden ly a vig- . ’ . .. . ,, ought to restrain, a critic s. hand in deal- mmr ^ bound, to support the govetnnretït * u a competing,toad, whiviï !
other t'iixes paid' to Wserftraént county,‘ etoU>' one. In;this election contest it is ^yd^tsk »iv *** with » of this kind, for it is M a mew matter of intereati’^ie knows vro^^w’that timo^ht Llivl“K “ VS*
mnniidniTitv n i™rish In brief the land much to the fore. Archer Martin, liar- ^ .A, . t^ke 8 really pitiful to behoid a man thus com- well that so long as Tnrnerism to tolerated' meat backed np the CPE. '^!n »'«s'
Ma-m-Mm* S oi-M*. vsto-woo «r. » - w.™ ÿ*. Ï"S„ “ w” LL,“C, j^gJ'SgSSSfe-'SSES'S SSyraiSJsriStjirec sS»Jfe&rtfi,gi.~-a

tile sfoai class:kno*vh as the aristoe- «r-«, •oppomtjpn sgmpaigner; J^s would bo two hundred doliarS a month, ^ust^hfvT bTn wTbe Snaked ând 'pro- Zt SLT-V” ^
racy, descendants of those to whom the Ma-tifl, the"future member ot the R i whereas it cost our attorney-general, or ^ à ’ different mind from Sir Michael tected. It to notable that Mr. bunsmtilr iftitway was extended ''j‘',ilk
land was originally given by the king land district, is a merchant of standing rather,^well, rather,—it cost the pree h upcsi learning that the. 1 does not pledge himself to “use his best, en- g «t almeM m" half,’ andV 'gj^L
(without the consent Tf the real owpers,; and a Politician of ability. Hon. <3*1*j vlttce. exactly four hundred and'forty- BlddU‘P.^ #^“^on to the severest ^eavars:’ promote tbp Interest» df .the ^g&gg*** returned to

:ip Sle) for servfow rend^ed,- So, Martin ii^well-is Hon. G. B, M.rfin. | OBe doUars a month for three, months, Instentiy X dL i f»f“mply W district, yharity we waBt iu km|tio nmtter how high thé'»fîèe pdt8 by the. Probably not a single citizen of Victo- : and alj the -time,his princely salary,ran îb^letely his con- j rrtureM wl°th k working^tonte dn the tfe'righm ftli'!1’ «

purchaser for a piece of property, -m na, opposition or government, would on like Tenay^nto brook. Is it any neetion ^ith those companies. Why did *»w li*Wa«uie. he will have to tooonstruci -mve¥iato^°th t pr',-”^
matter how heavy the taxes may .heaye one Single sigh if he withdrew or ■ wonder those cabinet ministers of tb jt take Mr Turner nearly six months to Ms caMnet (vide government organs), and - jo competinglUnes which
down comes the lord of the soil for his were forcibly withdrawn from the po- , Turner persuasion cling to office and be- discern what Sir Michael Biddulph found there can be no doubt that In doing so hé. ways without aid, lias granted Lu'“!rru|-
pound of flesh, the fen dirty'.* Generally litical arena. The argument of silence seech, the hCavily-laden taxpayers to give J> jn j^rtr-eight hours-’’ For Mr. Tur- would,, be - compelled to take Mr. ttonsmulr cash and. land subsidies for c.p n ',?II,’U8
the amount is not higfo bùt even a few is more forcible than that of exposure, j them another chance to outdo their pre- ^ reate„el fram the company of into it; the government would then be just a «Se Mutolro
pounds a yedr iriean something to any Apparently the government hireling vious record? Benjamin Franklin did ^ h Mr Morvis Catt^i, to chairman, business firm, traditng on the resources of taken from the pockets W'-!^ 2?

Cases are of constant oe- press is more than ordinarily shucked that' celebrated trip of his to the allhough. he suppresses all' mention, even , D^muir”Turner Mr.'Duns- “ W^.tte'tiemore ^of Vlcti>ri -
where occupiers have greatly that Hon. Joseph Martin should after countit*. Eriwee on a good deal less ^ ^ distaW.^of th« fact that, upon f ^ '8(>ie amMtton to to develop and work the tioleetot editor to try and saustoe.^i

improved the property, at their own ex- the political arena. The man Who Çàve Ÿ1?,1? ÆSpV,» London, “W. défsOÜFëf*. aqd objects” ]thé coal- mines comprised within the 1,900,- fëgî^Jfi ^hy™H1n<;iSitl1sllf1,,"ilk- tai cw
prose-, of course, and the feu duty has the Greenway government Ma'n(toba and „,,,J?e ^ - of the companigÿ;(six’'foonths after^join- 1.000 apfes of land given by an unfaithful salarie® at totals hai-e beeirPufi
been immediately advanced-to-, double its an unlimited lease offipOwer, that upset 'to fall baefc ,ppeito.;.Hon Mr. -^ter they . haâ used hie j and Improvident government to the E. & X. taxation in creaked; why all rhr extra S
original figure. Are "We going to have the Tup$>ër régime Jfttâwa, , that i name and official titles .m the fepr^ ! Kallway^Cutopany and to do so for hie *£* rf’ttJ'Srô'-UHro
this sort of thing introduced into British wrested the great Northwest from being .province made, up <> b^fote'-foamier tlharged, and pubtished. *>“-"> 1‘ will be spmi.

«'«to*n j-to-n»« .b«rr,, M,. i,3SùtotogC»^tÿ “2*™ S/tS."U.“SÆT5 Sr^SSftJSÆR.S™i“by the statement in the letter we Pui>- naturally a fitting mat*.for tlÿ spleefi of P™se J7ir * -,”^4 slanders o£ British Cohumbia merctobtd ^ raitway company. Tbe public were A VICTORIA Ei.&rrou.
dished yesterday that the ■ Cassiar Gen- ypitutes^nd ■theft'pa'Wtàttc ; Wroty-fbOTjdays. and Ia andfittU without a single word of protest glveil tp understand when that magnificent ----------
tral Railway Company tore going to com- gaia>0rters. : ' . 1 | WO a di4ÿ travetoi^,,allowattfce and from John Herbert Turner) he resigned kingdom was given away that the railway VICTORIA MARKETS.
pel the settlers who have purchased lots . Vl{ - f arfot ahllrt!v to be so ^23*50 for ! expenses-r-Gtta wa sroms to fp^ the directorate. So much for Mr. would be continued to Comox, and possibly Retail Quotations For Farmers' Pms«„
at Glenora to pay fhepf; rent. -It will distln„ulg£^£<J abuse- Miarépresenta- i ^ a touch cheaper place.tohve ^ *»n Tw^# alleged examination of “the to the. northern end of Vancouver Island, Carefully Corrected.
Kp, verv in tei'e sting to see- whether the .g lV. ; .. ! Kootenay or London. Nobody ^cpects, pers0nnel and objects” of those com- the extension to Comox being admitted to

- comoanv will be able to enforce anythin* tlon «s*tire Stoek-m-traMe- of ^tai _ " tb be sure, that the ministers will put ,mijes; they must be ci'edulous to the | be the greatest publ'e necessity. Yet, al- w“rlJ^.AI,e.pasf ,fays cherri(‘s bat«
, 5* i,wdij also be inter- eta and apea^f8- Wjhé» Hon. Joseph theip bands in their own' pockets to pay bovnds of imagination who can accept i though the road has been surveyed to that plt?t“?Uy; «aapberrüg lg

of the sort, and it d Martin was;invited td 'this city during expenses when on pubUc duty, bint, is <.noh statements merely because a prp- point. Its Construction has been delayed'■ 8tr“wb,,rr«* «
estikg-.to find W2g^^3g the Manitoba school question campaign, tll‘rv g(^ tea son why mintoterikl hands Æ toakeftherm Mr wlX Pending the granting by the-Dominion gov- ^ sU^tty’ aJtil»uSa «•« jjkm
the -authority to mttoduee t^ novti y Cojonfil prj0r and hto supporters invited shon d gfoso deeply into the pubUc pocket ° ■ ernment of. a demand made on them for a Iul‘

The settiete along the ^ of the toéé PreroV* débàefo^î We seem m WK in snr 1°' H'“° a * “ “8

Winnipeg;'to meet" hhn on the public to be âping here the ways of wrealthy it® w;aa without my know- C°i^o^‘electors not had a surfeit of u. A, per out...................

platform. That gentleman was allowed j old states and not getting very* good oj authority” monopolists and monopolies that they can Snow J?'lak.e, per bbl►..
full grace to exhaist his vituperation ; vaJue for our money. , v ^ ^ for a moment seriously consider the appeal yremler^^per nu,,. r,..
upon Mr. Martin, and, lo, the .mountain T i -p \'EH’8~PEFE NOE OF Pr°Ve9 hetund ZZd if af thto them? If not, why don’t ^ ,bU
hrnmrht forth a monse’ Mr Luxton was l EH » l*Kr IklNV.r. U1 reasoners; he must be blind, indeed, it tbey create Mr. James Dunsmulr at once Barley, per ton.................
hnrrtod out of the city" without even time i COMPANV-MON GERINGc be does not see on the face of that state- supreme mltr, of Eiltish Colomb a and tin re- | Middlings ror ton

, y . ! . ment its flat contradiction. To begin 1 by save the country the worry and expense ,iPrî„.i°n' ""
to get an easy shave. The governmrot | Under ordinary circumstances fconsid- oo o Hirpptnr Mr enjoy- ‘ of electing rtpresentatlvcs and supporting oora^hto?* per *°“.............
are now adopting a similar course. Re- , Prations of charity would restrain the ’ ânthorîtv with the whole board- ’ tlie »°Iemn faree '•* « legislature ? ; Corn! cracked "XX." XX "
cognizing that a man of- great mental 1 critic-fi hand in dealing with John Her- ed equal authority with the whole board, --------------------------- Oatmeal, per' 10 ibs.X.X...
force has taken up the cudgels for the | bert Turner’s plea of “Guilty, but I did it surely required no S™t *«emght to To-day’s Colonist emit»,ns a speech of ; «olied oats (Or or tl W)
opposition, knowing that it has ev^ry- ! not mean to do any harm,” to the indict- see that there was a possibihty that his Hrm.J. H. Turner s delivered at Nelson ! p^oatMB^ K) .;1b sacks
thing to lose bv a full and fâir discus- 1 ment filed against him of company-men- name and official titles would offer strong inwhich he makeà this false statement: Potatoes (new) California...........
sion of political issues, it is causing to gc-ring and private nest-feathering ,at th« temptation to company promoters who “The chief supporters of the opposition ^
be sent forth all kinds .of insinuations expense of his official titles and dignity, might be lucky enough, to rope him in cause, the New Vancouver Coal CoWare dooseberrle» ........................ ...
and suggestions against Mr. Martin’s That plea was returned on Stindayffooro- as a director. What a business man of . the largest employei-s ^ of Chinese labor ^Sw^rries" ",
public career. The government has also ing, June ?6th, 1808, forming one of Mr. Turner’s age and experience ought m the whole proYmoe. Proof that it is Kaspberrie» ..

.. deputed Mr Hagel a lawyer to follow the subdivisions of a so<alle4. nfo^foeto to have dpjie (providing he disapproved false is contained in. the mining report , Cten-les ...............
we all say the: same on his trail,' Stten’ge idtotoatiom- This - purporting do answer or tefutmi.fhe of any such use of hiS. name and tfttes, for:18^. by government. On : cabba^
like that must have M6n said by ? rc.. the efentleman tSt once charges laid against this partfouj*, or, which, itu. this case; is by no forons, - page 930 the number of Chinese em- Cauliflower
after Turner (with the Risible excepti^i "fo- * — f neo^fn intiJent in we onghtda say, not oyer^arti(tol?^poli- dear), was to have telegraphed M^Murf'f.pfoyed by the New Vancouver Coal Co.
of the foreign word) to hto cotieagnes be- p * * J* . stfo ticien, during hto sentence of/four yeai-s’ ria Dation «to this effect: “My name is' officially stated to be one bundted and ,,mons,:^er 10.
fore they scattered to “jyork” the con- . • Leh olbef m ttid Rock- Premier servitude. Anything mMe4(focfo .rda official titles must not under any eleven. On pages 631 to 633 the number ................. -

. stituencies against the "Coming struggle . •* ,,, -.5 ' A. 1 ingly weak than his attempted defence drcumfttancee whatsoever he given spe- ot Gtonese employed by the Dunsmums, Lemou^ (California) '.
for their political existence, for inthe.ut- land constituency of Manitoba. All the , Qf aQ untenable position it has be4n no- ciaiprominence in proepectua.- Violation the chief supporters of Mr. Turner, is Pineapples .. ................ ..
terances of all the cabinet ministers returns were:in exc^t roe ftem a dis- fortun<. to. witness in tbe founds instant resignation officially stated to be three hundred and ®fahng^,^-' 8eeullnes
there is a striking, almost monotonous tant point, Gimli, and Mr. Hage) was of thig much-exploited province.;: The fro4 board and company.” Had iti.Tnr- thirty-four. That is to say, the Duns- HaUtmt . . :X!"""
uniformity. On the promise they are leading by a majoruy of thvee. Short- unfortunate politician says too -touch; “ “ ^ ^ hew different muirs employ m their coal mines three ; bmo^«t salmon ...........|
truly superb. “Only return us to power, ly after the deputy returning officer from ^b too much; it was a case where he ...'T ,, ® If witb him to_day times as many Chinamen as the New Herring Ï.X.X.X.X.X.............
dear electors whom we love so much, Gimli,,telegraphed that Mr. Jackson had Bbauid have tripped lightly over the •* “ave ® , t7‘ Vancouver Coal Co. Every right-think- sardines ......................................
and we shall do any mortal thing you a large majority at that point and con- j SI.aggy area and flitted on, bird-lffie, to That cablegram wo pp ■ ing person, regardless of party, must con- ; P*4" daa*n
nsk We’ll make this province happy sequently Mr. Hagel would be. defeated. a„mo other and' If?#' dangerous subject, mroth of crItlc,®nl e^ept ademn Mr. Turner for deceiving the elec- Bufter, Delta ereüUrÿiX^Î'ib 

a' I Lhv the strenath and etos- According to law the ballot boxes had ! Hr.'Turner ,-trtfped, indeed, over -the and that would have been extremely d,f- of Nelson by stating what he must Butte,* Cawteban ■
and prospereus ^ foe *treng h aaJ elas colW.at Stone wail, for the of-! SUags, but W-fell humiliating Süm- ficuit’to carry, namely that Mr Turimri know U ^e. » IXXX
ticity of our God-gaven talents ■ for count ’but by a remarkabié cô- ' manzed, hi?" plea amounts to this i “I being fully aware of the character of the -------------------------- - Ham. (American),.per »...
finance; we shall eliminate even the sha- ’ ... , . rimH i ç-, antobanv-moneer but if the1 com- companies, prudently preferred to remain MR. GLADSTONE. Hams (Uauadian), per lb.
**'“t!"<,£Sll£,S whkh conilnld tbe majority for Mr’, mmtôo dittutythiny thoy ah.mU.t n.« ttavo In tie baekgroond In their oi*ratlOti«. To tin, HWort It item. Ineono.iy.blo IBS fflSSTSt’S.Î'.'.' 

«SnS We ï.r™ “ W B®, opponent, «o, bn„, on «.•«»,JZtZtfS*&&*£*££ SSSi SSS SStfWW.'

Ste®. .™=lt «f thC^d. range, **»««***_ ^,1 Xw." I Mb SStltSllIC hi, name «a. ,m- S,®,,«ŒE USTT.
- * r, c°.â: ™tr, ?.£ ”2, Ibis! SSÜZU «*• sas &£rJ*r~&SLr,« : s&3&«s.t...Aon to start an qenal tramway from Gas - _ . th» nUnfi 1- are doing the same as L i hm , knowtedge or .mfonti; , *t tnaredlble that bon. members at such a i veal ............. ...........................
siar to the moon; we-shall make rivers Persons that l^pei^with thf £hiHi 1 ^ bdf à man who ha? ever the time makes not the slight- moment should have had no thought tor j Mutt*, pro ffi ......................
where none now foK^ftod we shall make 8 ftenctises ofl,tte rC^taMe citi- arfe'ued or attempted tftVaTgue -yvith a est differnece. Is Mr. Turner pre- Sproero of scholarship and"grandeur of j Forll^side^^fttetiV per""»,*.

have-more sue- J*>eyl1 the ira-ncniges ot^e ep^ e ti , wt<m6n kpotv? the uhanewerabUity, of a pared to dispute the assertion that the .......... ......... 11 — | UMekens, per pair .......
shine in winter an4.#«s rain in spring. ‘,i,”eWi of ^ district. ^ - , _ ' ; woman's “lagfopse." 0^. a «Voi^jn be- statement Iti: the prospectus setffog
-We intend to plant fresh forests on all •••. MINISTÈfotAL JUNKETINGS.; - gins to say “l»eeaiise”.th6hfool. m«i nrny fortli the fact that. his official position,
the mountains, an»/we ^specially promise v , . th„7TX^ shaU. be given’’ ' Hu<t ,be ^ec6^és' a“ 1^.,°/ -leader ; of the British Columbia
to honor all the elëéfofo,tVho vote for us -n Mfo that hat^ sh^v be g)Ven_ ^ m Tllmfcr «w- ««wtepaUw. --hto, government,

comic in the talk of the Turner or- to attend to certain légal business. The i ronmanv-moniiering game be has been the fact that.hi? name and titles were
about the desire of the opposition kon_ gentleman wap ^<me ninety days a. jSrVî L^t us glance over Mr. Tur- *o used? ASIhe has-been so quick to take

-and he was granted ten dollars a ^ ‘ ^,/s X^ea ot «‘guilty, with a reservation.” °P charges foade héiftmrt'his government 
as travelling allowance (over and above ^ . Turner begins by »aiyingu on other points and to order royal com-
his four thousand a year for four years, j A ^ 0K,xa^ «mat vimkmtw «tissions, etc., on shwt notice, why does
observe) and (Ms “fares, etc.,’’ to and ^ p^J^tently f0r my connection with he ignore this most serious charge of

one or two English companies organised all?—that his name and titles have been 
for the development of the Yukotvtrade improperly used, and that he.is negleçt- 
ond mining in this province. jnng his duty in not protesting? Every-

Euuy to Keep Well If We Know When Mr. Turner states that he has body knc>ws perfectly well that Premier 
HoWtoSome of the Conditions Nhces- been “virulently and persistently abused Turner is quite aware that hto name 

rapacious politicians 1;» another term.-of sar^.to Perfect Health. " in this affair he simplj states w f is and ^itjes were so used; that he has
four years, it 'would, give them, to'it were, The Importance of maintaining good not the case. His ac on as en never uttered one syllable of protest

license’ “to- pldnifor '^hto province.!of. health la easily understood', and ft is ciked with vapring ’ against such use; that he altaost by
millions-,” not a modest million 44" Mr. r«ffy a simple matter if we take a cor- . ® H ® o-“Mirsistentlv.” Note: he does stealth' resigned from one of the com- 
Joseph Hunter, eonfidaqtiXafl.d! ré'oi view of ’the conditions reqnlféd. deny the charges. He takes refuge paniee, finding, six months after joining
<pwiy.pt thê éajffir(-&;.“tiafhW tbe people Imperfect health the stomach promptly . th<? j tbat y,e case ;g now before that.it was “oplen to the severest criti- 
in the, house near Ttoë’.cfosé of the toÿt digests food, stM thus prepares nourish- «mrts, bis own device for Stopping cism,” though he says in his “njahi-
sessibn.i W« say/to.the electors * Do «foent. The mood la empltçfed to carry those' -criticisms of his conduct. Think festo” that he “took the position not 
not take into considération <the warnings; tbja nourishment to the organs, nerves, ^ y,e cbJoseal inconsistency of this without enqniry-as to the .'personnel .anti 
of the opposition have listened fo; museles’pnd tissues which' need It. Th? eminent- potitician.—he cannot deny the objects,” etc., and that hé'had’hoit a word
those uttered by men in the corifiüeti'çê' flret,great essential for good health, there- cbarges taid - against him; he attempts to say for himself in the house when Har- 
of - this unworthy 'gevemhent; till ÿan x.fore, is pure, rich blood. Now it Is cer- ^ explain them through his organ, the jy Helmcken, M.P.P,, read from a com-
have heard the complaints of old govekn- tainly • fact that no medicine has such Unionist, both editorially and by inter- pany advertisement in the London Daily
ment supporters wtio have indignantly' re- a record of cures as Hood’s Sarsaparilla, yipw, and utterly fails to explain away Times statements about the merchants 
nounced their allegiance and signified It Is literally true that there are hundreds yle damaging statements in the pros- of this , province that shocked the 
fheir intention of voting againstthem, ot peoplealive and well today who would pectoses about “unique connections.^ bers ànd; aroused intense indignation. Mr.
A man is not an" oppositionist in this have been in their graves Bad they not “private cabinet information” and Turner’s dame appeared at the bottom of
province for the fun of foe thing; in taken Hood’s Sarsaparilla. It is depended “knowledge beforehand ’ ^ which would that advertisement as a director oî, thé 
ninety-nine cases out of a hundred it is upon as a family medicine and general he “of the utmost service to s com- sj(mder;ng company. Mr. Turner Winds 
because he has studied the position and, regulator of the system by tens of thou- panics; he ca nnot exp am. e ugs up b;a extraordinary “defence” with a 
found that the Turner government is not sands of people. This la because Hood’s the floor of e_ > • e . master stroke of «left-handedness as a

for which any man haling in mind Sarsaparilla makes the blopd pure. This in a voice whose., ‘ksiifom. He>!?Ubttiits for the eonsidera-
yon^sS 1Ù g^fh^lthbTkeebtog tone betrays the heat of passion: “Thattoï M, Ki-M ’ M°**°*.
^oSUÆnreffiH^SéL^l^ a lié!” ^ a mè&ier o^the opposition othe^ 4rh?, .hgv^ cntici^ him 
which absolutely cures when other medi- mr-kes statements that do not in- the m ith»i ooimec^qn ( unique ! çxm- 
clnes fail to do any good whatever. .... ;«iii.-htoat particular go ..beyond thje lan- neetion”) an extract from -tlie -Lon- 
7T x; n. |, are the only pills to take pliage - of the’ pnWpectisteo of thé etitfo i "don Dàlfÿ Tittles tff the effect fiat sèver- 
*1000 S PIUS with Hood’s SawaparilUÜ’ V.pVtifekT ak ÿ Xlaet"^fosc^the brings/'^itj'hl of ^”ti^ mèfobers iù th^’Impeftal
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SOME JUNE WEDDINGS.

A Popular Teacher Married at St. John's
Chart*.

'-At 8 o’clock last night St. John’s 
church was the scene of an event which 

iawakened universal interest, the mar 
riage of Miss Annie J. Monro, Intel?'11 
teacher in the *Norf,h Ward sch-ol. to 
Mr. J. L. Roe, postmaster at Cumber
land, Comox. The bride, who is a uni
versal favorite in young people’s circles 
was attired in white brocaded silk, and 
was attended by Miss Florence Hay
ward. She was given away by her bro
ther, Capt. Monro, and Katie GuillM 
Kathleen- Willimar, Helma Monro. Lil
lian Nicholles and Jack Nicholles acted 
as pages. Mr. Henry Fuller supp>r® 
the groom. Rëv. Percival Jenns. as
sisted by Yen. Archdeacon St-riven, per
formed the ceremony, Mr. Luffield pre" 
siding at the organ.

The bride received many beautiful so®" 
VMtirs, among those who, thus remember- 

Every motherland every woman who ex- ed for being many of her former pup® 
pects to be a mothër, ought to obtain the A;, reception was held at the residence " 
health - bringing, strength - creating 'assist- the bride’s mother during the oxen e 
ance of Dr, Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. " and .the xyedding festivities were cor 
It gives elastic endurance to the: organs tinned until the time for the sailin, 
concerned in motherhood, and nourishing foo Charmer, by which boat Mr- • 
vitality to.the special nerve-centers. ! - " Mrs. ■ Roe departed on the honey ini

Taken early during gestation, it makes trip. - • * .1
motherhood perfectly safe/and1 almost balte Rèv." G. H. Sxvitmerton. Pns,'>r„.„. 
less. Its beneficial effect is tranttnitted fo James Bay Methodist church, last e 
the child in increased ‘constitutional vigor. ing united' in marriage Miss Amelia >
It protects the mother against relapse and, .and Mr. R. H. Basset, of this city. 1 
improves the quantity and tjuality of nour-, ] ceremony took place in the pastor s P 
ishment during the nttrsing"period. lor. at the Metropolitan church. 1

It reinforces tired over-wrought women at wedding tour inoltides a visit to the -w"j 
every critical stage, and heals the special etican coast cities, Mr. and_Mrs. H»8 
diseases to which they are subject It was leaving last night on the North I 9™ '
designed for *is express purpose by an Yesterday afternoon at the pa'wums 
educated physician and skilled specialist. on Second street. Rev. W. H. Harr

Dr. Pierce has devoted thirty years to this Plough. B.A., pastor of the Contenu-
particular field of practice. His thousand- Metho-Iist church, imitei in m;Xrl. nf
page book, the * * People’s Medical Adviser, ’’ Miss Lois Stacey, youngest daughter
will be sent free, for 31 one-cent stamps to R. Stacey, of Henry street, to rt»'
pay the cost of customs and. mailing only. Abbot, marine engineer, also of this civ
Or, cloth«bound for 50 stamps. Address, The ceremony took place in the prête"
-R. V. Pierce, M. D., Buffalo, N. Y. of drily the immediate friends of the

Mrs. J. B. Clough, Box 203, Lisbon, Grafton Co., trading parties.
New Hampshire, writes : “ I am the mother of 

ice babv four and a half months old. He is a 
perfect child and weighs about eighteen pounds.
If you remember 1 wrote you about a year ago 
about my condition. I cannot give too much 
praise to your 1 Favorite Prescription ’ as it saved 
me a great deal of suffering. I got along te- 
uiarkably weffi tbis being toy-first baby."

-
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government to be returned to power 
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